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Spenk, 81ifsak ln Prayor.

.r.m.John JoseyA 3lnUon in the &troirarl.

Our seul& a bertrer -ravea lis proealrg wo
Net everythlnj; ta giveî livre below.

Then apeak. 0 soul, ln %%ovd* of lire.
Thinis inîstant neetsi an jrayer.

P~artis hoarkti net, but Goi abovo
lIccet and sol rnte tlîy inesauir tliere.

The trvanblisîic reî;aa or leele
Tite ut, mi I)rt4cie of the îîorth .

%Vis> otl., o seul, wlith whoin Gts! dciii',
Thons, stars!, that long te laet Mrth?

Though boise bc' sihîtteres! 4,> oir ltir.
And piendant clouda bc Iàtklitàjr ulgh,
'jet Coils on higli.

Furtuloin ajonc knu.s distance. siae.
And hll ons bill .ja.irnts îlîi ts r

Tice sur.îia tirs .od a mittrvil tire.
%Vho Ilsoe!and wilkod the earth wlth us;

Thj nichtly doute, stat.bright and fir.
The fecîprints cf lite atîgel hout
Whliro la eut be&t ?

8peak. 0epeak In prayer.

Slave lielps not &la% e, but (0d aboso.
Dlupenssîîg gtid and III te sinr.

Ila, fteed us by lits law 0! lote.
And bellîg gave wlîen eralt begi.n.

The %vorld te cruel. ilîi and cati
lIane enatchod tila seuls Iron» GodFa higli thronc.
Mirek thou le sirotai,

speaIt. speal lir3~yer.

Spesk. and thy words mill gite thcc atrcnrth.
And sweetciî toi and care and pin ;

For belli rift seuglît %li conte rit ength;
WIere holbe seeîîîed desd lit es hope a.pln,

Long burtherred hiarts begot despait.
* Thouglfi llih bc ittronger in, tie daxic*

lAtincli fortis thy hurla.
Sl=ck, e-peala liti ;.a,*r.

Olur seuls a lîearci cm%5 es ln presinz Wiec-
Net crerything la gisen lieri belcwr;

*Then opeua., 0 @oul, vaith word. of lote.
Thino lnstant nets! ln prayer.

Eiartiî hcukens net, but GOi ahove
ltereis'rt- and vrants thy message thcrc.

THE OTIIER WISE MIAN.

FTUIft die Lutai',,ý »efl tkI3, e7

In the current umber et Harper
Mr. Henry Van Dyke tells .&The Story
ef the Other W'ise Man," a fragnest
of a tale beard in the halls ef dreanis
in tîje palace of the beart et man.
This tourth WVise N-Ian oftheEast also
saw the' star in the east, ana set eut
te fellow it; but lie came net with his
thrce brethren ta the presence et the
Ring. Aitaban the Magician was hie
Dame. He sold al] that blie d. and
bought three jewels-a sapphire, a
ruby. and a peari-te, carry them
acrose the' desort as a tribule ta tht'
Ning. AM le ha!staned te meet the
other three. te join thema on their
pilgrirnago, his attention tvas arrested
by a Jow. apparently perisbing ef
féyer. alonts in the' narehes. l1nwil-
ling te leave the' wretch to, die he dis-
ninunted and spent several heure ini
bringxng him back telite. Tue result

was that the ether thrce W7 ise Men
bail depart-ed before ho rcached the'
trysting-place. Be badl to go back ta
Babylen, adil his sapphire, and buy
caniols. When ho arrivedl at Bethle-

* hem hoe hastencd ih the ruby ana
the' peari te, effer thern ta the Son ot

* Mary. But Mary, Joseph. ana the
yoang Chuld bl a parted fer Egypt,
and the next day the massacre et the
Innecents began. Artaban st.oed on
the threshold ef a bouse where a
yeung mother hid bier child under the
foldis et lier dresg. Wlîen tlîe massa-
cring party came to the deor Artaban
said te the captain, <c There ie nene
here Save me. 1 arn %illing te give

tthis jewel if thon wilt leave me in
peace," placing at the sanie Lime the
ruby destineid for the Ring into the

r baud ef the seldier. The muan, dazzled
by thé tplendor et the gem, ordcred
hie mien te march ou, dcclaring that;
there was noebciid witbiu. Thon
Artaban prayed : -CI Ged ef Trutb.
trgive nie. for I have said the tbingi ~which is net. te Save the lite of a child,

sund 't.wo of my joels are goe 1"sj Artaban %vandered to, Egypt in the
hopes that ho xnigbit at least bie able
ta effer the pearl to the Ring, but he
found Hlm net. Froni the Hebrew
writings ho gathered that the Ring
miust mn sanie mysteriens way suffer,

bo distressod, aud euat into prison. Se
Artaban epoent mucolf etlis ime in
visitlng the captives. Aitheugli lie
found none to worsbip ho feuinîl many
to help. As lho Ica the huagry. olothod
the naked, hcaled the wounded, aud
conitortcdl the captive, thirty-tlîreo
yoare pasecd by more quiokly tlîan the
weavor's slîuttlo. At last, worn and
woaried aud resdy ta die, but stili
sceking the King, bc camnetoJertigalcm.
It '«as the day after tho Passover, and
the etrects '«ere thronged. Tho great
threug passedl thîreugl tle Nertiîern
Gsto ta a placo calledl Golgotha.
Artaban joined the crowdi and board
tbom say that thoy ivere going te
cruoify Hlm who elsimed tes te Ring
r,î tues Jews. The end ef the etery is
as followe :

Dark ana mystorieus wvero thé
tidinge, for liew coula it be tlîa ýbe
king @boula perish ? But hie lia
'«ithin himeît, ,The ways et God are
strangor thuan the tlîoug eito mau,
sud it rnsy be that I sah Sund My
King in the banda et Hie eneinies, and
offer nîy pca.rl for His ransom ere Ho
dios." Se Artaban fellewed the
multitude, with slow and painful s'aps,
towards the Damascus Gate. But as
hoe passed by the door et Herea
Prison, there mot hi a guard et
Macedonisu soldier-s, '«ho '«ere drng
ging with thiem a young maiden with
torn dress and dishevelledl hair,
thrustin6' lier with rude blows tewards
the dungeen. As the old uie. paused
te look at ber with pity, she stretched
forthi lier hiand and caught the edge et
bis long whbite robe. 'Have uxcrcy on
me," she cried. t'and doliver mie. if
if thea canst, 0 my Prince, fer I aliea
amrn e of the ohildren ef Iran, .N y
father '«as a nierebant of Persia, and
lio is dead, ana i arn seized &o his
debte ta bo sold as a slave. Save nie
from '«orse tlian death." Artaban
trembled. ]ge drew the peari frem
hie breast, and laid iL in the band ef
the Slave. "«Tace thy ransem,
daughter; it ie the hast of my treasures
which I hia kept for the Ring."

While bie spoke there came a great
darkness over the sky, and obuddering
tremors rau th.-ough the earth, heav.
ing like the bosou et onue içho struggles
'«itli a rnighty grief. Thew'alIsoet te
bouses rocked te and fie. Dust cloude
filcd the air. "Lhli soldiers fled in
dismay. But the Wise Man and the
elave girl «hem, hoe had ransomed
crouchedl bolpleas beneath the '«ail.
With the hast Lhrill et the carthqoake
a hcavy tilt', loesened frai the roof,
fell and smete the old man on the
forebead. He lay breathcias and pale,
'«ith the bleod' trickling from the
'«ound. As the maïien bout ever hlma
to sc '«hether ho '«as de-A. through
the silence thore came a 'tiice, emali
aud still, and very distinct, like musie
sonnding [romi a long distance, in
'«hich the notes are ecar but the
'«ord8 are lest. The' girl Lurned te
leok if someene Lad splon tramn the
'«indew above theni, bat she aaw ne
ne eue. Then the old nan's lips be
gan te meve as if in ans'«er, ana aIe
board hlm sav iu the ancient Persiau
teugue : 14Net se, niy Lord 1 for '«hen
saw' I Thce an hungrcd, and ted The?
or tliirsty, ana gave Thee drink ?
Wh ùu aw' 1 Thee a stranger, ana took
Thet in 2 or naked. aud clothed Thec 2
'Vhon saw I Thée sick or lu prison,
sud came uite The? Three.aud-
thirty years 1 soughit Thea, but I have
nover seen Thy face, uer xninistered oni
carth te Tbe,nxy Ring." Be cessed,
aud the strange sweet veico came
again, aud again the miaïa undcrstood
it flot. But the dying seul et Artaban
hoard these «ords : -a Veruly I say
unto thoa, iuasmuch as theugh hast
dloue it unto eue et the least et the,
My brethron, thon hast done it unto
Me." ________

Tho man W«ho Caucad tarmparilla a franci,
Itad geed roason ; for ho gel bold et Z
wisr'hleu zixturso abI "reduc-od rate.." He
changed hie opinion. hewevoe, whcn he bé.
gan to tko .&yor'a Sarsaparilla. It pays te

bc '«ifl whn buylng uxodicinca

LABATT'S

AIE & STOUT.
Foir Mistelle and! 31cdldnal iuse th o.t

whcloisomo Teniers and U oers4.
aatable.

Figlît Mlediils, Ten DlIplom»â,
st Use %Wcrld*s Great lixhlbltlerr

JOHN LABATTr,
LOI;DON, CANADA.

JME~S 990E & Co,
Cor. Yonge and Alber t".

AGENT, - TORONTO.

~:?~ Z
INSIST UPON A

h Herntz=a C. pan
yen are ready to purchase a Piano for a

few ear' ue, bt te Panowhose sterling qualities N
will Icave absolutely nothing to be desired, then insist
upon having a

H ItZpur sngin tusis no a art ificial quality seon
to wear away, leaving harshness in place of brilliancy, SM
dullness ini place of sweetness, but an inherent right f
of the Reintzman. Forty-fivo years of patient endea-

vor upon this point, non-detorioration with age, lias
muade the Heintzrnan 'what it is-the acknowledged
standard of durability.

Catalogue Freu on Application.

Hleintzman & Co. 117 King st. West.
s'--.

A. McARTHYR, Jr.

.. ,COAL AIND WOOD*
BE8T HARO AND SOFI GOAL

At Lowest Prime.

Wood Cut and Split by Steam Machinery

HTiead Office and Yard: 161-3 Farley Ave. Toehlolle 910.
Branch Office and Yard: 580-4 College St.

THEf O'KEEFE
BRlIElRY Coi.
O F TORONTO

EUGEXE O'KEFE,
Pr=m &sdMagr

WIDNER HÂWE
Tlokt'?e and

AssIs, Mgr

CS. ITrurr

8PECALTIES-Encish aud Bavarlan Ale%, in Weod and bottie.
X=X Porter, GoId label. in Bole.
Pil1sener Lager. cqeaal to the imported.

LISTEN 1
X. in CRoaxnOTTI!,

888 and 844 TONQE STREET,
Ca-. bal yens

Staple and Fancy DRIY GOODS,
en'us FurniqIhings Hats and

Cas, Ties gLirts,
and Onif,

As chcap « any other storoin theCity.
Cati ana hoe convincod. Ont atock la

alwaya weoU auertod.

M3 mnd S44 Yongos at.,
(Tho Bever.) Nerth Toronto.

TELUPUolOB 33g.

TiLEpnOXE lut.
M. MoCABDE,

U N DER TA KE R.
ega&.N Aw onEA tY.

845 Queen St #est, Toronto, Ont.

GEO. W. COOLEY,
INtORT= (W

WIN s, LIQUORS, Etc.,
r567 -YO!iQE ST., TOROINTO.

Solo Agoni for

IFLORIbA& AL." QrEA'E WKIES.
Orders -fi= the ontry stiu reced spc

.tklpbio = rea.ttmntoi IuO.


